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egg, 1 arva, pipa, and imago, thiat the three Saturnias, spi;Ji. Êavoniaz and
yrzi, differ in degree of specialization ; that they are phylogenetically of

different ages, .pi;zi being the oldest, or least specialized, and py.,i the
Ivoulngest form. The hybrid larvaw betwveen.thie first two and last tvo are

lipured adjacent to the norma.l formis, and the greater resemblance of the
-Rbybrid to the more generailized forni in eachi case is strîking', tiius neatly

Confirmling thie conclusions already reachied, and ail on the lines laid
Idown by Weismann.

Our authior also gives an accouint of ex<periments on the effects of
*différent teniperatuires on hibernating larvoe and puixe, withi figures 'of

somie of the fornis of imiago produced. There is an account of varia-
ion. seasonal dimiorphismn, local formns, etc., disctissed fromi the niost
ecent scientifie standpoint. The book contains inuchi of interest whicli
t is uinfortunate thiat we are not able to cnijoy more easily in an Englishi
dition. H-ARRISON G. l)vAî.

~RTIsuMoiî,by J. W. 'Fuit. Lotidon George Routledge & Sons-

*.Hie yo:gcollector in the Britishi Isles ii no doubt welcone this
'anuial, which will not only lel hini to naine any specunien that lie may
olled, but "ive imi aiso n'mucli informnation regarding die hiabits of the

io'mth in its preparatory as well as perfect stages. It is written in die
- uthOr's ivelI-knowni pleasanu. and readable stylc, and is not n'erely a dry

anidlbook. There àre twelve colotired plates and ov.ur sixty wood-cuis,
s lusîrating thc majority of the fainilies. Tiiere are a!so a iiumiber of

ables, giving the limies of year 'vheni the species niay bc lookert for in the
egg, larva), puial, and perfect states ; the food-plant of îhd larva ; th
ocatio n of the pipa ;and notes on the varieîy or abundance of the nîoth).

%t old have addcd mutchi, we tlhink, to the hiandiness of the book if it
ad contained comparative tables of genera and specics as well.

s RAr1o REcîaci-uNs F Worn.~»,F-'. A.ND HILLr, by J. W. Tittt.,
*F. E.- S. London : George GilI 8c Sons. Pp. :?50. [zs. Od.]

Wc are gflad to sec that a second edition of this delighitfül liule book
*outdoor nmattural history hias bcen called for. In this new issue the
nuler lias been, to soine extent, re.-rraniged and revised, and its attrac-
-veless bias been nitchi enhianced by a pretty cover and over a huniidred
cellent illustratins Thoilgh it deals wîith '» Old Country " sccees,
I adU te insects, birds, an'd plants thiat frequent theni, à can be rend with

atinerstbyany lover of nature inany patof tewrd
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